ALIGN

This product is designed as a natural alternative for anyone that experiences
diminished mobility, stiffness and discomfort. Q ALIGN supports a healthy
body response to chronic inflammation and associated aches and pains.*
Agility Beyond Mobility
ALIGN addresses unhealthy, chronic inflammation so body systems can naturally “align” themselves to function optimally.
This natural medicinal herb and enzyme blend works to address chronic inflammation and therefore ease associated
discomfort and pain.*
This exclusive blend of powerful ingredients includes:
Features & Beneﬁts:
Curcumin Extract

Potent inflammation reducer &
powerful antioxidant*

Ginger Root Extract

Decrease soreness & inflammation*

Boswellia Serrata Extract

Defend against free radicals &
enhance cell recovery*

Papain (Papaya Enzyme)

Provide a healthy inflammation response
& comfort*

Wood Betony Powder

Protect against excess inflammation &
neutralize oxidative stress*

Devil’s Claw Extract

Ease muscle discomfort &
decrease inflammation*

Bromelain (Pineapple Enzyme)

Reduce inflammation & swelling*

Black Pepper Extract

Maximize nutrient absorption &
boost overall health*

The Q ALIGN Story
Too often, inflammation overstays its welcome leading to chronic issues
throughout the body. Q ALIGN supports healthy inflammation response,
joint and pain relief, and increased agility, while continuing to promote
effective microcirculation. Regardless of activity level, inflammation
affects everyone. Q ALIGN will become a central part of Q CORE.
Other Ingredients: Vegetable Cellulose, Rice Flour Extract and Natural Silica.
Suggested Use: Take two capsules twice daily with food.
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cGMP certified.

Manufactured exclusively for:
Quintessential Biosciences, Inc.
365 Garden Grove Lane, Suite 200
Pleasant Grove, UT 84062
*

To order products or for additional
information, please visit: www.QSciences.com
Or call: 385-374-6400
Made in the USA Q3150 6/6/19-01

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Individual results may vary.

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 4 Capsules Per Day
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving

%Daily Value

**
Proprietary Blend
1,500 mg
Curcumin Extract (95%), Ginger Root Extract (4:1),
Boswellia Serrata Extract (70%), Papain (Papaya
Enzyme), Wood Betony Powder, Devil’s Claw Extract
(4:1), Bromelain (Pineapple Enzyme), BioPerine®
(Black Pepper Extract).

** Daily Value not established.
Warning: Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant, nursing or
taking prescription medications, consult your health care provider prior to
use. In case of accidental overdose, call a doctor or poison control center.
Warning: Cancer and Reproductive Harm
www.p65warnings.ca.gov (For California residents only).
is a registered trademark of Sabinsa Corporation.
Allergen Statement: Q ALIGN does not contain Milk, Eggs, Fish,
Crustacean Shellfish, Tree Nuts, Peanuts, Wheat, or Soybeans. It does
contain a blend of natural herbal and fruit extracts. Please read label
carefully to ensure you are not allergic to any of the listed ingredients.

